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You Men! Are You Eager
To iav fromr three to seven dollars on your new spring suit? If you have that thrifty
spirit come to us and let us convince you by showing our values and our prices that
the above assertion is true. On account of our enormous buying capacity for 125 of
the J. C. Penney's stores we are able to bring down the retail price far below any '

competitors today. Do you realize that one clothing house shipped our syndicate
8,000 blue serge suits in one month, not long ago. Buying on such a large scale as
that, enables us to demand discounts, that, to other merchants would seem impossible
to secure. Our prices range at $9.90 which at other stores you pay $12.50 and in
some cases more for the same suit. The $12.50 lines are r!endid and why should
you pay others $16.50 for the identical garment. Our $14.75 suits sell everywhere at
$20.00 and $22.50, and the $16.50 values shown by us are positively sold elsewhere
at $25.00. These are cold blooded facts, but nevertheless are true. Come in tomor-
row and let us show you our values; you do not have to buy.

Itiattes hut i Mod

1 Hull Gmn&t.
Mrs. M. M. Planting has t&kvn out

a permit to build a 1100 garage on
Logan streetwen made tn one as

Pendleton because of Its sound busi-
ness conditions and healthful clin.nte
and aituutlon. 8he has been much
impressed with the life and ss

of the city. Her husband,
two daughters and intend
to drive overland to Pendleton some-
time about) the first of May and will
make this city their permanent home.

the oihcr. Huihe
yuJity that comix

OU3E SANBORN'S
SEAL BRAND COFFEE

appeals to everyone.

Idaho lxiHlatnr Hero.
B. R. Krlts of Wallace, Idaho, a

representative in the Idaho legisla-

ture, spent yesterday In Pendleton en
route home from Boise. .

i
To Itemade Home.

Buttercups Are Bloomtng.
As an evidence that spring Is really

here; the buttercups are In bloom on
all she hills around Pendleton.

W. R. Wvrick has taken out a per
mit to remodel his dwelling at sit
Bluff street by putting In hardwood
floors and other improvements. The

Hoys' lUnoy Mixture Suits . .
Hoys' llluo Serge KultH ......
Men's Spring HhIM
Men's lrvH shirts
Men's Ores Sox .
Men's lrc Punt
Men's lrcNH SiiHMiilcrs
Men's White IlamlkcrHilcl's. .

Men's MtHllura I'nlon Knlta . ,

Men's Muslin tiowns

. . . 2.B8 to 8.90
. . . $1.2.1 to Sd.BU
SI.VH, $3.19, S3.98

8Hf. fl.SS
. . II for 2!fc 2Sc

. . . $2.25 to SS.H8
25o. 4Uv

. . 5c. 3 for 25c
98o

tth-, Sttc

Men's Work I'attts
Men's Work Shirts
Men's Rxtra Slae Work Shirts
Men's "Crown" Overalls
Men's "Ehrmann" Overalls
Mon'a Carpenter Overalls
Men's Painter Overalls

.Men's Work Suspenders
Men's Bandana, Handkerchiefs. v
Men's Work Shoes

$1.25 to (l.tS
49a, (Ho

Me
Ho

SSc
Hc, $1.3$

83o
2.V 49v

. Ik:, S for 3!tn
$2. to $5.25

Divone Is (iranti.
A divorce has been granted by

Judge Phelps in the case of Howard
Ci. Ptirkhiser vs. IVniice I'urkhiser.

We are Sole Agent in Pendleton.

improvements call for an expenditure
of 20l.

Two in I"olice fioiirt.
H i A John Doe bail of 10 was forfeit-- S

wt this morning in police court on a
drunk charge and P. Bronson, a Tag.

5 was given a suspended sentence on
5 his promise to take his departure and

return no more.

Mrs. Whitman Quite 111.

Mrs. M. S. Whitman is reported to
be seriously 111 at the home of her
son, H. P. Whitman.

WB LEAD,

OTHF1H8 FOLLOW

VOB CAN

DO BETTER AT
' J.C.Pennev Co. tnc. J

It comes to you free from dust and chaff,
having been put through our coffee refiner
which gives you 100 per cent Coffee.

CRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
Able to l4ave Hospital.

Mrs. Robert Llnsner of Pilot Rock.
Ilix-- d for Break'ng lVM-e- .

5 fleadtng guilty to breaking the who underwent an operation recently
was able to leave the hospital yes--

S fence at the cemetery, shooting his terday' sick herse and leaving It unburie.1."QUALITY" The chorus choir led by M. U Peters
is to be in charge of the singing and
will provide for special music at each
service. Mrs. Hatch will sing a solo

V. ftvaas, a truck driver, was fined Has fity (lAraxc shop. '
IS in police court Saturday and or- - I x H Jarred, with the Oregon Mo--
dered te pay ttie costs of buryi" the tor 3arage for the past, year, has rent.

823 Main St.Two Phones, 28

Ante Stage.
For Adams, Athena and Weston,

leaves A lien-Wa- Co., at 10 a. m.
and 3:30 p.m. each day. Phone 400
for reservations. Ralph Shaffer, prop.

Adv.

Do Xou Know
Thai according to tests mads by

the U. 8. government, 2000 pounds of
Kemmerer Coal ts equal to 1300
pounds of Owl Creak coal For Kem-mer- er

coal, call up Oregon Lumber
Yard. Phone I. Adv.

animal. j ed the shop In the City Auto Com- - this evenln. All are earnestly invited
panys garage on Cottonwood street to attend these meetings which start
and Is now operating the same. at 7: SO each evening.timiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuijjR Pension for 4ic Sullivan.

I

Looking Vnr Tcai-he- I nrtergoc 0K-ratio-

C. A. Michael and J. E. Pollock, dl- - The little son of Mr. and Mrs. F
rectors of District 77, and W. H. Por- - K King. underwent an operation thister, former director, are here today morIllnB at st. Anthony's hospital,
looking for a teacher to finish the .

Through the efforts of Senator
Chamberlain a hill Biviriff Joseph Sul-

livan, veteran of the Spanish War. a
pension of $36 per month was passed
by congress and signed by the presi-
dent. Mr. Sullivan was formerly in
business here and has been paralysed
for some years, with the result he is

term ii the Stewart creek school.
Miss Hattie PulUam having resigned
to go on her homestead.partly helpless.

From Typhoid.
Olen Htiey, prominent hieh achool

athlete who has been critically HI

with typhoid fwver, is reported today
to be Improving rapidly.

afore itad Weather.
More bad weather for eastern

Is Indicated by the following
forecast to stockmen from the wea

Athciia Child Dies.
Jessie Kadrine, the three year, old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Saunders of Atthena, died yesterdav
afternoon at St. Anthony's hoepltal of
pneumonia. The body was taken to
Athena for burial.

ther bureau: "Unsettled weather with
rain In valleys and snow in mountains

"Mm-- " Mulrhcasd Hero.
"Moose" Muirhead, the famous

Ttniversity of Oregon athlete who
with Chet Fee last year scored more
points than all of their teammates put
together. Is In Pendleton, a guest of
Claude Hampton.

Indicated for tonight and probably
Wednesday with fresh gusty south-
erly winds, slowly moderating tem-
peratures tonight and Tuesday." Administrators Appointed.

Kay Bason haa been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of the late
John V. McBeth which Is valued at
$364. 71. Patrick IXiherty has been ;

appointed administrator of the estate

Would fieeure Nitrate Plant.
The Pendleton Commercial asso-

ciation 'is in receipt of a letter from
O. C. Soots, secretary of the Wal'i
Walla Commercial Club, asking co-

operation in trying to secure one of

of Kate Mulalla which 1m represented
to consist of personal proiwrty valued
at not more than $4000.

the new government nitrate plants for

fell, IIiiWoiis and HealiliM

Are Buns and Brown Bread made from

Blydenstein's
Prepared

Dietary Flour
THE DELTA SERVES THEM.
You can make them at home.

ASK. YOUR GROCER
Also Blydetutein's Unprepared Dietary Flour

for yeastbread or mush, etc.
Blydenstein's Self-Risin- g- Pastry Flour

For Hotcakes, Waffles, Doughnuts, Biscuits,
Cake, etc.

Blydenatein'a Dietary Muah,
You will find it better than Portland or Eastern

made goods. '." . .

We Apologize
For not having: help enough last week. The
unexpected rush was not looked for. We
had the best week since we opened in
Pendleton. We are now prepared to take
care of you.

Why
Do we keep so busy and why do we have
such a big- - Spring: trade? Have you seen,
"At The Price You Want To Pay" our new-Suit-

Coats or Dresses?

the northwest. It Is pointed out that
an abundance of water power for
such a plant could bf furnished by
either the Columbia or Snake rivers.

Snen for Divorce.
Married to Loren Coffman on March

2 of last year. Jean Coffman, better
known as "Billie Clifford." today filed
suit for divorce In the circuit court.
She aleges cruel and Inhuman treat

Bearing bountiful baskets of eat-
ables Including the now precious po-

tato. ZH friends of Mr. and Mrs. H.
O. Earnhart walked In upon them at
their home at Cold Springs tiundayment, complaining particularly of al

leged violence on the part of her hus
band last Saturday when he choked
her in trying to secure. $500. She asks

Treble) for THnb doors.
A auit was filed In the justice court

Saturday against Burns Bros, and
Nays Alabama Troubadours, playituT
an engagement here, and the box re
celpta were attached. The complain
itiff wltneee was C. I Peck, advance
man who allege S76.45 due him. His
attorney Is X w. Buff. This morn In
J. B. Perry, attorney for the defend

for $50 suit money and $25 attorney
fees. Will M. Peterson is her attor
ney.

noon for a delightful surprise cele-
bration in honor of their birthdays
which occur within a few days of
each other. Those in the party were:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bl&singer, Mr.
and Mrs, Lee Blssenger and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Embynlc and fam.
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John W Unman. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer pell, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Marks, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. John Mentser,
Miss Marks, Miss Downer. Miss Walk-
er, Miss Baker, Mr. Keeler, Mr. Ev-
ans, Grandmother Earnhart and

Loral Intit iitm Arranged.
County Superintendent I. K. YoungMay we show you? ants, filed an answer and counter

claim for $48 for trunks and for $67.-4- 1

u damages for each and every
announces local teachers Institutes
for the following dates: March 24 in
Pendleton, March 31 in Echo and'fay the company is detained here.
April 7 at Milton. The annual con- -

Ootored an itor Steals RevovorH. A j mention of school directors Is to be
Karl Allen, the colored boy who acts he,l in Pendleton on March 23. State

as jantttor at the Smith --Crawford UP nurcmii is to oe nere ror tne
directors convention and for thebuilding, was arrested Saturday even

ing 4r the police on a charge of
stealing a. Luger revolver from the of MnaiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMThe Big Little Store

Superfluous Hair Rtsnoved.
Superfluous hair on the face is a

misfortune but It need not be a
lasting one Free consultation to all
ladles by aa expert electrolysis oper

""'""""lUlllluiuuiluillUUUIMiUilHIiUllllllllllllllUUIIilllllkUUIIUIIUlUIIIIIIUIIIilUuliUIIUIIIUlfios of Frederick teiwer and a .41

Pendleton Institute. M. 8. Plttman
of the Oregon Htate Normal, will at-
tend the Milton Institute and some
other prominent educator will be se-

cured for the one at Echo. It Is re-

quired that all teachers In the county
attend at least one of the three.

Smith A Wpon revolver from the
office of Will M. Peterson. He had
sold one of the guns for 60 cents and3 ator at the Pendleton Halrdreesing

and Manicure Parlors. Phone 45.
other for one dollar, and had ta Adv.

31
ken them to a shop for repairs. He
has been turned over to the Juvenile
court and a hearing is to be held
this afternoon.

DiMffolntlon Notice.
Ths firm of Wilcox and Wright

have this date, by mutual consent,
dissolved partnership. Any claimsNew Millinery Ahop.

Mrs. John Sloan of Alexandria. R against said firm may be presented te

Flrwt of Series of Herv
At the Presbyterian church last

evening Rev. Hnyder preached the
first of a series of sermons which he
Is to give during the next ten days
at spertal ivangeliMtfc services which
are t be held at the cnurch. He
pointed nut and by convincing argu-
ment showed that all mankind is by
nature lost but that a provision has
been made for their redemption. The
ermon this evening Is to be "The

Man Who Could Not Pay the Price."

R. H. Wilcox or J. C. Wright for pay.D., has opened a mUlmery store at
ment. (Signed.)SSI Main street which will be knowi

as the ''Sloan Bonnet Shop." Asso R. H. WILCOX.
J. a WRIGHT.

Dated this 8th day of March, 1917.A'.1

ciated with Mrs. Sloan is Mrs. A. A.
Perry of ftioux ty. Ia as head trim-
mer. Mrs. Sloan decided to locate in Adv. MAXWELL'

- The Wonder Car
Fio Pas. Touring Car, f. o. b. Pendleton.. $725

'THE MAN WITH THE HOE" POSING FOR PORTRAIT

r ' -
3Keep up the "Pep" in

Your Storage Battery TdarmAiT' or;
I Two Pas. Roadster, f. o. b. Pendleton $710

E3

i i vz-f-p . V y. I 'ft' K Y

Means the right kind of inspection
at regular intervals by men who are
experts. Bring your battery to us
for testing at least once a month.
Don't wait until troubles develop.
It will cott you nothing to find out
your battery's condition and will
save you many a repair bill. Start
the habit today.

itii
if

f It is a definite point of Maxwell policy to con-
centrate on a single model and devote every ef-
fort and resource toward the development and re-
finement of this one car. This policy insures to
the purchaser not only a greater value per dollar

I of his Investment, but it also protects him against
the abnormal depreciation caused by the frequent

I introduction of new or superficially more attrac-- ;
tive models a practice which is quite prevalent
In the automobile industry.

Buy the Maxwell for what it stands for then

1.1

i
6--

63
PENDLETON
AUTO CO.

the price will be all the more satisfactory.

H CARLOAD HERE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Pi
Art til rI STORAGE BATTERY!

Service Station
33

H

6 3

h i
If
I!
H
I
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Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

Raf4 Hontua, Ihs nod painter of Kds-l- Marfcham . thr author offbsen continuinir for wreks .and the 117. II. III. It) Wast Ceart St.I)
fIHirtrait, which Is said lo W t strlk- -Th Man with Ho." and olhr I ilnir lfkns of the port. Is now nearly

(m th irfti. Is shown at his Nrw

Tork studio rfcins on a purtrsit 5 p;Mtt(i!BiifftmtmtNPwmmrtffifMfHfmiirt'tfMMnMfw17. sell known poems. The sittings hs- Cfmrleted.


